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Project Background

The City of Toronto is improving the Holley Park Playground. These improvements are
part of an ongoing city-wide program to ensure playgrounds provide safe and
accessible fun for all.
The playground currently includes:
• One swing sets with:
o Two swings for ages two to five
o Two swings for ages five and up
• A junior climbing structure with:
o A small double slide (red structure)
o A small slide (green structure)
• A senior climbing structure with:
o A large spiral slide (red structure)
o A large straight slide
• Sand under all play areas
• Two benches
The redesigned playground will include:
• Accessible play equipment and an accessible pathway connection to the new
playground area. This means that people of all abilities will be able to play at this
playground.
• Playground equipment for ages 2 to 12
• Additional seating
• Woodchip playground surfacing
• Water fountain with bottle filler

Survey Overview

This online survey presented three playground designs (see Appendix B) and asked
respondents to share their design preference, along with what they like and dislike
about each design option. The survey was live from April 18 to May 16, 2021. The
results from this online survey will inform the development of a final design for the new
playground.
The survey received a total of 81 responses. This included feedback from 167
participants of various ages.

Notification

The online survey was promoted through the following channels:
• Promotions through the local Councillor's Office
• Project webpage: www.toronto.ca/PlunkettPlayground
• On-site signage
• Postcard mail-outs to neighbours
• Email outreach to local schools
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Key Feedback Highlights
•

•
•

When asked to rank their playground design preference, Playground Design B
was ranked highest (55%) followed by Playground Design C (25%) and
Playground Design A (20%).
o Playground Design B – Most Preferred (55%)
 The five features respondents liked most about playground design
B include the net climber, other climbing structures, the overall
layout, game tables, and the senior play structure (ages 5 to 12).
 61% of respondents would not remove or change anything about
playground design B.
 The three most popular features respondents would like more of in
playground design B include climbing structures, a larger senior
play structure (ages 5 to 12), and a larger junior play stricture (ages
2 to 5).
o Playground Design C – Second Preference (25%)
 The five features respondents liked most about playground design
C include the climbing options, the senior play structure (ages 5 to
12), climbing walls, the overall layout, and the junior play structure
(ages 2 to 5).
 40% of respondents would not remove or change anything about
playground design C.
 The three most popular features respondents would like more of in
playground design C include climbing options, climbing walls, and a
larger senior play structure (ages 5 to 12).
o Playground Design A – Least Preferred (20%)
 The five features respondents liked most about playground design
A include the senior play structure (ages 5 to 12), climbing features,
the junior play structure (ages 2 to 5), monkey bars, and the overall
layout.
 46% of respondents would not remove or change anything about
playground design A.
 The three most popular features respondents would like more of in
playground design A include stand-alone toys, a larger senior play
structure (ages 5 to 12), and climbing structures.
For seating around the playground, 47% of respondents preferred seatwalls,
38% preferred benches, and 14% had no preference.
The preferred colour scheme for the new playground was bright colours, like
yellow, orange, and purple (54%) over earthy colours like green, brown, and grey
(36%). Some respondents had no colour preference (11%).
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Appendix A: Full Response Summary

Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (5 responses)
•

•
•
•
•

A tire swing would be amazing! https://www.miraclerecreation.com/content/uploads/pim/714852/MREC_2017_KY_KereiakesPark_056
0_714-852_Tire_Swing.jpg
teeter totter
teeter totter
teeter totter
A splash pad option on the park would be great. There is only one rundown splash
pad in the area
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (10 responses):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Like all
Would like to see rope climbing apparatus like at Swanek Park
colour, look like those trucks to collect garbage
The junior play structure looks a little bit small.
Not enough climbing structures or monkey bars
Option b is better
spring toys
I would add more belt swings and toddler swing - 3 belt swings, 2 toddler swing
and 1 accessible swing, also a tunnel on the play structure
I would like a junior play structure that is larger and allows for more children at one
time.
Sand. Wood chips are so much preferred
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (10 responses):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Basketball court
Zipkrooz
Splash pad
Splash pad
Water park
circler spinning table like the one high park has, and a tire swing
Splash pad
I would recommend add a tall circular spinner (round about or merry-go-round)
similar to the yellow spinner at Swanek Park.
Adult exercise stations
Dog accessible water fountain
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (6 responses)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Like this set up best
A tube slide would be great!
Telescope
panels and roof to provide some shade
Nothing
bright colours
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (11 responses) :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

That the structures look or are smaller individually
Like all
There are no monkey bars.
Senior play structure is a little bit small.
no basketball court
larger play arras with teeter totter and monkey bars.
Nothing
In both junior and senior play structures, the addition of crawling tubes.
They need to be bigger to accommodate more children at one time, kids often use
these for playing tag on
Add a larger circular spinner similar to the yellow one at Swanek Park and a teeter
totter.
ability for adults to play/exercise but not take away from kids area
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (14 responses)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

more climbing structures
Teeter toter
design is too busy
MONKEY BARS, ZIPLINE FEATURE
add monkey bars tire swing
More seating for parents.
Basketball court
Splash pad
Money bars
Water park
A splash pad is badly needed in the neighbourhood
Spinner toys and teeter totter.
adult exercise stations
Dog accessible water fountain
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Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (3 responses):
•
•
•

the variety in play structures
spash pad
Option b is better

Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (21 responses):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

double slides not needed for number of children using playground
There are no swings
NO MONKEY BARS, WHY?
No swing
No swings
Accessible swings
Not enough things to do. There are no swings.
Swings are a must
Would be good if the landings at the top of each play structure was a little larger
and covered.
no swings (put swings i want swings plzzzzzzzzz)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No swings, appears to have minimal accessible apparatus
Again addition of horizontal crawling tubes.
add swings
I think swings would still be desirable for the playground.
There are no swings
A park needs a swing
not as many activity options as B
Steps on double slide
Need to have more variety
No swings!
it doesnt look as funky and groovy as the other two

Respondents who selected "Other, please specify." (29 responses)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Swings and spring sets
MONKEY BARS!!!!!
Swings
Some swings
Swings for all ages & abilities
Accessible options
game table
tire swing, climbing structure
Swings are a must
House like structures at the landings of each play structure. A little coverage from
the sun and more seating for parents.
Swings! Toddler, belt and accessible
more swings
splash pad
Splash pad
Needs swings
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

It needs more monkey bars or climbing nets. please refer to Swanek park as a
great example of a well designed park.
Swings, accessible options
Option b is better
Water park
monkey bars or climbing nets, tire swings, carousal spinner
I would like to see more climbing options, like a rope structure
Belt swings, accessible swing, circular spinner/roundabout similar to the one at
Swanek Park, teeter totter.
Swing structure for all ages
Swings
swings as in the other designs
adult exercise station
Dog accessible water fountain
Where are the swings?
Swings!
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Demographics

Total responses per age group include:
• 26 respondents age 0 to 4 years old
• 38 respondents age 5 to 12 years old
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

7 respondents age 13 to 18 years old
11 respondents age 19 to 29 years old
46 respondents age 30 to 39 years old
25 respondents age 40 to 55 years old
8 respondents age 56 to 64 years old
6 respondents age 65 to 74 years old
0 respondents age 75 years old or above
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Appendix B: Playground Concept Designs
Proposed Playground Layout

The proposed layout for the new playground includes:
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•
•
•

A playground area with:
o Woodchip-like surfacing (called "Engineered Wood Fibre")
o New play equipment
A re-surfaced asphalt pathway connecting the playground to Holley Avenue
A paved seating area with benches

Proposed Playground Options
There are three playground designs to choose from below. All three designs:
• Are accessible. This means people of different abilities can play and have fun at
the new playground
• Have about the same number of play features like swings, slides, etc.
• Cost the same amount
The colours in each image are for reference only. You can let us know what types of
colours you like best at the end of the survey.
Playground Design A
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Design A includes:
• A swingset with:
o Two belt swings
o One toddler swing
o One accessible swing
• One senior play structure for ages 5 to 12 with:
o One large curved slide
o One large wavy double slide
o Five climbing options
o Monkey bars
o Multiple play panels
• One junior play structure for ages 2 to 5 with:
o One double slide
o Two climbing options
o Multiple play panels
• One spring toy
• One spring teeter-totter
• One seated spinner
Playground Design B
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Design B includes:
• A swingset with:
o Two belt swings
o One toddler swings
o One accessible swing
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•

•

•
•
•

One senior play structure for ages 5 to 12 with:
o One large spiral slide
o Four climbing options
o Multiple play panels
One junior play structure for ages 2 to 5 with:
o One small double slide
o One curved slide
o Three climbing options
o One climbing pole
o One net climber structure
Spring and spinner toys
Multiple play panels
Game tables

Playground Design C
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Design C includes:
• One senior play structure for ages 5 to 12 with:
o One large double slide
o One triple wavy slide
o Eight climbing options
o Climbing walls
o Multiple play panels
• One junior play structure for ages 2 to 5 with:
o One curved double slide
o Three climbing options
o Multiple play panels
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